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«SIM
BI T THINK

how long il takes to Nara a (hindi*
»and riollarN.

AND YKT,
ronvcntcnrcH and »Ptghborhood
considered, you ¡«ave at leant
SIJMKI wliPti you liny u Int inNoli ll A ri der son.

(See Cubain ad In afternoon puper)
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I
BY LAST EXPRESS;

and they're beauties.
. Ladies' Neckwear, ,

¿ Ladies' Gloves,
Ladies' Hosiery.
The verv latest in Fancy
work. Also some very
Pretty Hats. .

Come look them over.

MRS. J. C. HOLLEMAN
W. Side Square Anderson, S. C.

i
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FEEL DIZZY?
4 Yea? Hove that tired, run-down
folding and ona ot those worrisome
headaches BU hard to get at? 'N'ougtî
said. Your liver. It ts losy, torpid,
sluggish. Hit lt to your nearest drug
«torc and say?

Ri* \m*àm . T#

Read what Judge George E. Prince
says about lt ;

Dear Sirs:
In response to your inquiry,

cheerfully -state that I have used R.
Ij. T. In ray family for several years
with very beneficial resalta. I haye
personally used it recently for its
tonic effects and have been much ben¬
efited. For chronic constipation, In¬
digestion and torpid liver» X don't
know a better remedy.

GEO. E. PRINCE,
Judge oi 10th Circe!!.

WOMAN PHYSICIAN

Call, on
À M firiornA Rr Cit
when in the market for
FIRE INSURANCE

GST THE ESST !

Dr. Humider'* Successor to Re Chos¬
en Thursday.

Columbia, March 25.-That a wo¬
man physician Will bo elected at thefmeeting br the board of regents,
Thursday, to succeed Dr« Eleanore
Saunders, ls the forecast made In co]
nectlon with the session called
Governor Ojease. At the meeting
so Dr. Olin Sawyer, of Georgeto
will probably be selected aa Uie p
slcian at tho State Park.
The state house continues to bey.a

quiet sort of placa Governor Bleaee
has been away for the last few days
and reports say that he ia at Newber-
rey resting. Assistant Attorney Gen¬
eral Fred Dominick accompanied him.

Peeples for Re-election.
Attorney General Thomas Peeples

definitely announced that he will
stand for re-election in the primary
this Bummer. He baa no announced
opposition for the office. Mr. Peeples
is believed to be the youngest Attor¬
ney General In the country. He ht
about 29 yeera of aga Ha stated
that, in all probability, he will not
ask for re-election after his four
years' service shall have expired if
the people send him back this «Um¬
mer. "There are important meters
for this office to accomplish, and I feel
that thia work can be done by the
end of my second tenn. Then I will
not ask for another tenn, as I see it
now," iraid the Attorney uenersl to¬
day.

**»*...»***«***»*«*.
DECEPTION .

* We are now . making ready *
* fer thct order iW your ice .
* cream, plain or fancy. We send "
* out any quantity. Hendquart- ?
* era for the bat In any thing ?

* frown. ?
* HEB CROSS DRUG CO* Phone «4 .

WHO WANTS ITÎ

An up-to-dafe stOfD room will
u

i built oh N. Mata^etroet to suit \
needs of tbe firm who Want to op
business la good location. All in¬
terested parties will please prompt¬
ly address "Bander" cara of The
IntalllMMut*.*

A bill has been reported favorablyin the New York ju-gislature providingtor th« appointment of Women watch¬
ers at the election polls. Several of
the leading women's clubs of tile me¬
tropolis are training their members
for the work. .

V *\T* ^f* ^ ^f* ^f1 ^1* ^r* ^p* *«v* ^r* ^f'
* ELECTRIC CIT
*

_

* Items of Interest and Person
*Wireless on the S

Tulk llcui-d of
Of llli>illg CIT II, II !<? ry.ft tn understood that tho Hoard of

]V;.lth of Anderson favors a crema¬
tory for thlH city and that city ooim-
cll looka on the proposition with fa¬
vor. A firm clasH crematory for a
town of thia size cati he purchased fortttjiOO und thiH plant guaranteed to do
all the work done hy the higher pricedaffairs, lt is probable that Anderson
will buy If the city purchases any at
till, th" same type now peing installed
in 'Greenville, I he* Nye crematory, lt
is understood that this is the crema¬
tory in operation ut Macon, (Ja., Flor¬
ence ami various other southern cities
uiiil it is giving absolute satisfaetlon
ite »-very Instance.

-o- .

lb.mil of Health
Met Lust Night.
The regular meeting of the Hoard

or Health took place last night, Dr.
Frank Ashmore, the elia lr man, presid¬
ing and the various other members of
tho board hoing present. It is under¬
stood that tile meeting was largely of
u routine nut ure. The'members pled¬ged themselves to uld tn any wayiMKiaihlo In tho "clean-up" campaignfor Anderson and discussed a num¬
ber of (juestionH looking to the im¬
provement ot local conditions.
Mr. Ilryant Will

*

Soon Visit Here.
A letter was received in Anderson

yesterday irom Charles K. Bryant, the
Richmond architect,*! in which Mr.
Ilryant says that he has been prevent¬ed from coming here sooner because
of several employes being absent from
his oftlce. He saya that he has norw
uranged to come to Anderson within
tho next week at which time he hopes
to bo able to close up th? Anderson
theatre matter. Mr. Bryar^ comes as
a representative of the Old Dominion
Trust Company to Anderson and lt
is understood that thia company will
bo willing to finance the deal, but a
letter has also been received from
J. H. joel, ono of thc south's best
known theatrical men. in which Mr.
Joel says that he would like to have
a chance at the local proposition.Therefore It is easily seen thnt »h»ri».
will be no trouble about getting mo¬
ney to build the theatre.

-o-
Corner more for
For Elks' Home.
Anderson people were much pleased

yesterday over tho announcement that
C. W. Frichhooffer had contributed, a
corner stone for the new Elk's home,
now In course of construction here.Mr, Fridkhoefter is building the now
Bell Telephone Buidlng pod has been
in Anderson for some time. He has
served through all the chaira of the
Birmingham, Ala., Elka lodge and ta
now past exalted ruler of that lodge.His offer to furnish the corner Stone
for the lodge of this city ls immensely
appreciated,. g

Wald Frightened
Oa the Square.
A email runaway occured on the

court house square yesterday after¬
noon about 1:30 wheo a mulo belong-tog to E, A Yeargin of th'j ' Sandy
Springs section became frlghtncond
at an ash can. Tho mule ran for

about a block, but durin? tbftt time he
managed to throw the buggy againstabout turee automobiles and a coupleOf motorcycles, damaging all of them
to a albrht nxtent. Tho buggy was not
badly broker, and the mule etustalacd
no Injury to .himself. The drlvor es¬
caped uninjured.
'nièrent la
New Magasine..Much Interest ls being manifested

by the cotton mill people of the city
over the "Comían," the publication re¬
cently started by thc Y. M. C. A. The
magasine ia devoted exclualvcly to the
mill workers of the city and it la said
that lt ha» made a great hit with them.
They were all pleased with the initial
number and Mr. F. M. Burnett, sec¬
retary of the Y. M. C.' A. ia receiving
many inquirios as to when the next is¬
su? will appear. The next Issue of thc
magazine will be on April 1 and Mr.
Burnett said yesterday that he bad
already Becured a number of splen¬
did features for the April Issue.

Adjuster Will
Complete Work.
James CoHeld, thc insurance adjust¬

er, who is in Spartahburg for the pur¬
pose of adjusting the fire losses fol¬
lowing the destructive blake which
visited the city on the 18th, told á re-

Sorter for The Intelligencer yester-
ay that he expected to complete hts
work thia morning and would probab¬
ly leave the city this afternoon. .Mr
Colleid said last night that ho could
not make any statements aa to what
hts estimate of the losa would amount
to. '

( .

PALMETTO* THEA t R E >f
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

THU PRESIDENT'S PARDON-
Boee tal 3 reel feature.
A dramatic and thrilling story re¬

lating to the stolen .plans of the Pa¬
nama ¿anal.
Fourth rc»l te be selected.

P. D. C DAT
At the Palmetto today. Halt of the

proceeds go to this good cause. For
jruor approrai.

4 Big Reels-10c
THE MAH THAT FUT THE MOTE

IN HOV!ER.
-THE PERILS OF PAULINE* FRI-DAY. »*

****** * ******

Y SPARKLETS *
_ *
tal Mention Caught Over the *
'treats of Anderson *
****** * ******

Notice to The
Confederate VHeruu*.
All the Confederate Veterans are

asked to meet with Mrs. Cheshire at
Jthe Anderson county eourt house next
Saturday morning, March 28, at which
time Mrs. Cheshire will request that
thoy furnish her with as much data on
mutter pertaining to the civile war UH
possible, lt ia urned that every vete¬
ran ir fle county attend.

I leal Hans
For Field Day.
Ail the final palus and preparations

for tho Imidin;; ot Held day nm Fri¬
day have now been completed and
Miss Maggie Carlington said last night
that the success of the undertaking
is assured. .Miss (¡arlington wishes to
remind both pupils ¡ind teachers of the
fact that the program is going to bo
carried out with promptness, that well
filled baskets are unite important and
that every school should be represen¬
ted. Another matter to be called to
the attention of the rural schools is
the location of ttm Kennedy Street
school. If the children will followtho ear trucks to St. Paul's Methodist
church they will lie within one block
of the Kennedy street school and then
they can easily locate the place.

FOB BEST KEPT HOWES.
Many Prises Offered hy the William«,

ton Mills Company.
». -

South Wiliiaiaston. March-25. -
Supt. W. H. Sherard of the Williams-
ton mills announces that the mills
will again offer $50 in cash prizes to
io be- paid to the local residents
of the:.Williamson mills for flow-r '

and vegetable gardens. Every fami.yin the village is urged to take part in
the contest as it will be .the means of
supplying the tables with cheap and
wholesome food as well as giving ev¬
eryone an opportunity to sell ou the
markets.
The award of nrl7«>» u-iu ha n?°<!?

by non-residents." Foliowlng is a list
of the prizes:

Best Flower Garden-First Prize15.00; second prize $3.50; third prize$2.50: fourth prise f!.00.
' Best Vegetable Garden-First prize$5.00; second prize $3.50, third prize$2.50;'fodrth prize $1.00.

nest'-ÄJl-Kound Place-First prize$5.00î'^éond prize $3.50; third prize$2.B0,-'f<rorth prize $1.00.
Special Prizes-Most attractivefront yard $2*.5t)>."MoSt attractive backyard'f^GOV bekfärranged flower gar¬den $2.00; tvat arranged vegetablegarden**k/)0M>*rge*t Variety of vege¬tables $1.00; Largest variety of flow¬

ers $1.00; bebt tomatoes $1.00; bestbeans fhOOV best corn %l.00.
The geneva! up-dteap of place, such

as carlhfcr for ¿made and fruit trees,and tba neät appearance of the yardand gaMeii°andT ^dwelling will be
strong *'p'ofdl!s ':In determining the
award -ot prices' for "best all-around
placo.'r

i ' iysi"-
'HONALBS1 VOTES BONOS .

<????- -

~r-
Citizens Are Unanimous in Favor of

- -»«hool Boase.ï-«l"i IM*U&_li.
Donalds. 'Match 26.-The vote here]I Tuesday foflWtlthou»* -d dellar bonds!j to rebuild tb*'school building that]i was burned acme time slnco was!j unanimous in favor of bends, not a jj vote was polled in opposition.

DIJOU
SU*."THEATRE

TODAY'S PROGRAM.

TBE CHICK OFSAUBILEOE-
IMP S reel- Italian drama full of

love, Intense desires, exciting mo¬
ments and realism. Featuring Wm.
Shay, Leah Baird and Wm. Welch.
AN ACAORMT ROMANCE-

PowerB. One of the* breeziest com¬
edies yet murern at the'Bijou. Don't
miss this dandy program.
Coming tomorrow "LOVE'S VIC«TOHIV 2 reel Victor with Ethel

Grandin and Alex Gadson.
Coming Mopday "OUR MUTUAL
(ilKL" in which she learn to Tango.
Remember the Bijou does not close

during «upper hour.

ELECTRIC...THEATRE
TwvsTS rïsvtïHÀM.

BIOHER LAW-
Majestic Detective drama.

THE MUStCIAirS W1FE-
Reliance. A beautiful heart inter¬

est'drama. ,

TH El It BEST FÄÜSND-
Tlianhouser society drama.

ftVCF upaw _* -T55E-Reliance.' .A- beautiful picture-ex¬
travagant*.
Coming tomorrow ^ORTH OF MD

BEOBEE" Kay-Bee 8 reel feature. «

4REEIJ5~10c.
Mutual Meris* Malta Tune Fly.

BEAUFORT PLAN TO
SOON BE LAUNCHED

City Manager and Chamber of
Commerce to be United. Citi¬

zens Pledge $2,500

Beaufort, March 25.-With compell¬
ing enthusiasm the Beaufort board of
trade established a movement that will
make the town and county alive with
initiative. Over n hundred members
and guests hoard Mr. A. V. Snell, sec¬
retary of the Charleston Chamber of
Commerce, outline an original plan for
promotion work in a small town.

Eighty-wine contributors pledged$2,500 a year to carry out the plan.Tito co-operation of the municipalityis a .part of the project..
Beaufort's plan promises to be for

the towns of 5,000 and under what the
Sumter plan ls for the larger cities. A
committee appointed by President C.
E. Dunner of the Board of Trade, ls
working over the details of the project
with Mr. Snell.

FLASHES
The Q. S. & A. will run special ctfrs

.to Greenville to and from tba musical
play on the night of the 31st. Tickets
for tile theater on sale at the G. S. &
A., statloii on the 26th. Phone 704.

J. E. Barton, the well known con¬
tractor and supply man.

' yesterday
commenced to remove the debri« of
che home of William Laughlin, pre¬
paratory to replacing it with a hand-
some dwelling. i

The old Payne cottage on South
Main street adjoining Ortman's bak¬
ery, is being torn down to mako wayfor a haadscme block of stores. \o be
built by Frank & DeCamps and by the
Sullivan1 Hardware Cn. Thin I« tim
beginning of a big development on
that street. Kress will soon commence
his big store near.

Tbs Brisssy Lurubur Company has
just turned out a lot of splttlog dnrgs
to be used" on the roads of the county, iThese can be made for the retail priceof $3 each and Mr. Brlssey says that
really they are almost worth tholr j
weight in' gold. i

Among the improvements under
way is the planting af silver maples <and Lombardy poplars on the streets <of College Heights, the beautiful de¬
velopment surrounding the coCege on
three sides. . I

One of the prettiest and most com¬
plete homeB'in th« state is the lovely,bungalow of L. S.--Horton just in-the i
rear of the Anderson County Hospital.This was completed yesterday.

--~ 1
PosteP Cater has let his customers \

on the road pine for hun for a few
days while he stays at home to build
a new cottage on North Greenville, ¡
near the Boulevard. r

George Mcconnells hew bungalow
on Wert Franklin street ls a beauty, c
Thc bîg veteran ¡fíTít-cr c-î the Aá¡é? t-jcan ¡cague'will no doubt hum fer his
release, anybody would, just to rnmn
heme and live In the dear little house.

Rev. R. H. Burliss ia building a
home o West Franklin. J. E. Barton
has the building arrangements.
Joe-Farmer of tho Riverside millB

executive force 4a building a beauti¬
ful bungalow in North Anderson, be¬
tween John Linley and Feaster Trib-b'lc. .

»

All of the building material men in
the city arc rushed with orders, and
thia ls declared by "tho oldest inhabi¬
tants" to be the steadiest and sturdiest
building period In tho history of the
city. Dugan the paint man, la getting-
a lot of orders, but wanta more. He
will advertise in The Intelligencer.
He will get the bia.

PRAYER MEETING AT CENTRAL
"The Principle of Jesu*" Snbjert for

liiHeasslon.
'..Thc prayer meeting nt the CentralPresbyterian church for the next few
months are to be developed to a dis¬
cussion ba their application to per¬
sonal relgious problems. The mind of
Jesus meet be the guiding principlein the conduct of the Christian, hence
there conld be ho more Important or
interesting subject for the thoughtand study of the Christian than justthese principles that stood out form
the teachings of the Master Teacher.
Such subjects aa Josue's teachingsabout tho Father. Prayer, Sin, Temp¬tation, Standards, Duty, the purposeof Life, Amusement and so on, will
be discussed from Wednesday to
?EL'.-^l ».»-'-.- ..»»._ --1_ .-.-

- ......».«... m. ux> iwpn. ivi ííxnxntM tv ww

eyenlng will be. ".lean» <vn* tba Fath¬
er" or "Jesusa conception of God."
We. tender a cordial Invitation to

any other than nw m»i»bers rrhc ss-ybe Interested in these subjects, to
gather with us, and bring somethinghelpful ob the subject- Honf of
service is S o'clock.

D. Witherspoon Dodge. Pastor.
Pastor.

After several years, experimentationThe Chicago and Alton road bas aban-,toned concrete ties, lt waa found thatthe. fro« heaves ZXÍ&Ü_ on« m th«~rc^r.c*. >r> îî«» winier, acme without'the springiness of -Ute eek tie. theybed a tendency to throw the track outtit Mae when i»c-=t s^-isOa bogan.
San Francisco agents of the South¬

ern Pacific steel company say that re¬
gardless of the frost of two years agothe citrus fruit or oragne crop this
rear will be 40,000 carload*.

ooooooooooooo

o PERSONALS. o
o o
ooooooooooooo
John A. Hicks of laurens was in

Anderson yesterday on business.
m- ,John R. White'of Greenville was

registered ut the Chinuola hotel yes¬
terday. * sk* .

O. H. Jones of Columbia has been
Kootiding a few days in the city.
George Welborn of Winston-Salem,

ti, C.,, waa among those visitors to
upend yesterday ia the olty.
A. B. Langley of Columbia was reg-

[stored at the Chiqnola hotel yester¬
day.

J. L. Shaw of Conen Path, route 2,
was a business visitor to Hie cityyesterday.
William Bailey of Columbia was a

business visitor to the city yesterday.
J. A. Singleton of Greenville spent

a few hours in the city yesterday.
Frank McGee'Of'Iva vas in the city

yesterday on business.
Mina ('arrio McCucn spent yester¬

day afternoon in Honea Path.
C. D. Langley of Anderson, route 4,

was a business visitor to the cjtyeyesterday.
J. W. Duckworth of Anderson, route

1, spent part of yesterday in the city.
Col. J. E: Bogga has returned from

a short business "trip to Abbeville.

Superintendent Lewis of the -Iva
mills was in Anderson yesterday. Mr.
Lewis is one of the most capable and
2flicient mill men. in the, state.

-

Henry Martin of Walker-McEmoile
waa in theffjj^jrlaterday .on business.

Marshall Shirley of Honea Path was
i business visitor to toe eily yesier-iay.
A. E. Thompson of Starr was in the

;ity yesterday for a fßW boure.
J. M. Graham of Columbia was in

:ho city yesterday on business.
F. R. Henry op. Greenville was

imong thc business visitors to the cityyesterday.
T. W. Noftle of Charlotte was in tho

dty yee3tetday, a. guest at tho Cht-
luola hotel.

.r
J. G. Warlick of Charlotte ls spend-

ng a few days in the -city on "busl-
less. * .'.

,

T. 3. Pepper^Frjolumbia was a
rosiness visitor to the city yesterday, j||
W. A. Tabor of- Greenville, a well
mown official of tho Southern railway
vas In the city yesterday..
G. L. Barton of Chester spent a few

tours in the ¿tty yesterday on buBi-

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Allgood ot Lib-
irty were shopping in.the city yester
"*'"'

...
.

oiiyor Dolt, s we!! known Ander¬
en planier, was In the city yester-

lay ..-< .

.

? Mrs. Thomas Gentry and Mrs.
^ank Gentry of Starr were shopping
a the city yesterday.
W. H. Martin ot L'berty wai a busi-

iess visitor-to the city yesterday.
A. J. Windblado of the J. W. Fore¬

finger Co., was^l^iiho city yesterday.Pills company is thc of"dal watch In¬
fector company (pr the south.

Mra. L. A. O'Neill 1B spending a few
lays with friends and relative in
fart well. Ga.

Miss Annie. Shirley of Belton was
hopping in tho city yesterday.
M. T. Kay of Honea Path spent a
ew hours In the city yesterday.
William Bultmann of Sumter was

lay. ... -

J. D. Duckworth of Wllllamston was
n the city yesterday on business.
Mrs. W. K Stringer of Belton waa

hoping In the city yesterday
J. B. Watkhas, superintendent of the

leiton high Ähool, waa In the city
'estevday. '** r

;_.
Mr. and Mr's; W. G. Chapmen and

diss Ruth Ltetk of Abbeville sroent
.esterday in the city with friends
They mr^e the trip in Mr. Chap
nan's automobile., Mrs. T. E. Link
iccompanted them back to Abbeville.

Over half c«l- the' aúveroorá of states
pprove President Wilson's Panama
oils action.

SUMMER BLOOM-
ING BULBS

GAHNAS.
Fer Ddt.

Dwarf Mixed.60e.
Tall Mixed.tue.

(ALAD1UX8
Elephants Ears, each. ....Sie.

GLADIOLUS
Extra Choke Mixed, pw, dex. 8Se

DAHLIAS
*

löe Euch, per des. ...$1.60

ANDERSON FLORAL CO. I
633 Marshall Arenne.

Phone 262L.
Members of Florists Telegraph a

Delivery. f
rv?v rrry v<r

)ON,T PAY RENT

Ask us. about

home-owning.
terms.

NDERSOfi REAL ESTATE &
INVESTMENT GO.

;, v
"'

..' .. i '

. R. Horton, L. S. Horton,
President. V. President.

W. F. Marshall, Sec.

)wn a Home in College
; View.

Want tb Sell Your
House?

If so, $'ou had better giveit a ne\y.;j|m^ of Harrison's
"LAWlf^^tà^tl* Paint.
A houste of /good appearance
is much easier sold than a

dingy-áppearing structure.
Think the Matter Over.

Âïîdersûîs fault óg.
Color Cö.

Bleddey Bldg. Phone 647
Clean Up and Paint Up.

i wm-win You?

Every Day
!:00 to 3:00 P. M-
SPECIAL

Send us your order.
We'll send it out to you
Everything Clean and
Neat.

HST- DEE GUEE
The Charleston and Western Care¬
na Railway company announces the
lauguratlon ot tts regular summer
ullman Parlor Buffet Car service
3twoen Augusta Ga., and Aahevllle,
. C., with first car leaving Augusta
nnday. March !5ih. Th's s«rïîèç
ill afford improved daylight accom-
lodationa to Henderscnvllle, Anhe¬
ule and' other resorts In "The LandrfHfSVr* and direct connection inr
inc«»5a*î sn* all points treat..' Por
iformatlon, reservation, etc, ad
ress:
B. Williams, Gen. Pass. Agi.,Augusta
a.
T XB Curtis, Commercial Agent, An-
srson, ac.*.. i 8-18díw

-??" '. -?'? -

ri!EAP ESCTRSÎSÎÎ BATSS>
Cheap excursion rates from Couponoints via Charleston and Western

Rsnvsy in Ss?*--
:count Ü. C. V. Reunion on May 6-7,114. For rates call cn coupon tics.ot
teats or write

ERNRST WILLIAMS,
General Passenger Agent. >.
82$ Bread Sf Augusta. Ga.

io Swka. *
?

v..


